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January ls alvays a busy nonth at P.R.S. Eeadqurrters. tooking over the re-
ports fat L964¡ re note that there i-s marked lnnprovement in several areas over
196r. lfhc saLe of our books ancl the PRS JOURIAL have lncreased.. lfhe gíft shop
continueE to help lay taxeg and lnoone fron thls souroe is slíghtly larger than
lart year, Lecture attend.ance Ìras verJ¡'good, and a highllght Ín this d.epprtnent
was the showing of the Ler "å,yres filme on religions in Septenber and October.
P.R.S. Irooal StutLy Groups have been nore active, and. we have had more subscrÍb-
ers to the Correspondence Courees. All this indicates that we have reached
mor€ persons with our teachings.

Às we Look forward to L965, nery proJects fnvite conpletíon. I a¡n d.evoting
aLl available tlne to my neu book on Buddhist psychology. This will be ny first
najor writing on Orlental philosophy. The nanuscript 1s beginning to take shapet
and. I hope to finish 1t in the late spring. I have been able to secure a oanere,
whloh ytII enabl-e me to photograph the varioug symbols and. designs with which
the book w111 be illustrateit, and a considerable number of pictures are now
read.y. lÍy approach to the subJect will emphasize the concept of self-d.iscip1lne
as lt is taught ln the East, and. ad.apt it to the inned.íate needs of Western
peoples. There seens to be lítt1e available in this area at the present tine.
You will be kept ínfornecl on the progress of uy endeavors.

Our gift shop is growing, and. we have moved lt j-nto a larger roon. Many
friend.s have found it a pleasant place to browse and. a convenient spot to pur-
chase sua.lL gifts and. card.s as need. arises. "Actual1y, howeverr our real purpose
1s to help stud.ents of rellgion and philosophy to find significant art for their
hoaes. Life Ís better when we live close to beauty and. ad.d. charm to our imme-
diate surround.lngs. Tfith my new camera, I have taken some snapshots of the gift
shop, and. hope you wíIl enjoy the pictures. 0n the walJ is the large painting
of the Parinirvana of the 3ud.d.ha, which we sent to Japan to be reoounted. This
ís not for sale, but this is the only wall high enough to show the conplete
painting. Ðone in Japan in the llth oentury, this rare work shows the d.eath, or
Parinlrvana, of Bud.clha according to the old"est historÍcaI record. of the oecur-
renee, as set forth in the }trahaparinlrvana Sutra (conpiled. in the ]rd. century
B.C.). K:rowing that the tinre of his transition was at hand., Bud.d.ha retl-red. to a
grove of sala trees by the road-sid.e, and. there gathered his d.isciples around him
for tbe Last tine to instruct then in the Doctrine. Celestial beings and. spirits
frou clietant stars assenbled. for this sole¡ür occasion, and. even the anirnals came
to pay honage to their eternal friend. Bud.d.hars mother tlescended. fron the heaven
world.s to be near her son, and. she can be seen in the upper right corner of the
paintlng. lfhe picture Ís very large, being about nine by seve¿ feet.
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1!6{ will always be a memorable year for me because of my trip to Japan
last May, made pcrssible through the help and. encouragement of our nany frien<ls.
It was a wonderful opportunity to be able to observe first-hand the changÍng
face of Asia. lVe read. a great deal, but much that we read. is prejud.iced or
neglects the religious and. cultural aspects of foreign nations. f brought hone
a number of rare items which will enrich my new book on Budd.hism. Our 1964 Ii-
brary exhibits included. material I found. in Tokyo and Kyoto, and these d.isplays
have d.rawn meny strangers to our headquarters. I would Iíke to share an amus-
ing phone call f received. after my return. An old friend called me and remarked,trf hear you have just been to Japan.'r 14¡hen f assured. him it was true, he ex-
elained in genuine surprise, 'tï[hat, at your age!tr nlith this kind of encourage-
ment, f nay go again someday; -- who knows.

In sunmarizing our accomplishments in the year just closed., I can say most
truthfully that it is the kindly and, generous support of those interested in
this work that hsLs mad.e it possible for us to balanee our bud.get. No publÍc
service program can be completely self-supporting. Even the largest universi-
tles and research centers must depend upon help from those who appreciate the
work being d.one. Secause we are in a highly specialized field. that can expect
no support from public funds, we must make our own way against ever increasing
pressures. We want you to know how deeply grateful vre are for your wonderful
help, and. I sincerely hope that yol will be truly happy in knowing that you have
contributed to a worthwhile effort to keep idealism alive and healthy in this
worried and confused generation. My speciai thanks goes out to each of you.

Always most sincerely,

rul r,


